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The Equal Employment Opportunity COllllllission ([EOC) filed an action under Title VII
of the Civil Rights Act

0['

I WJ4.The EEOC alleges it brought the action to correct unlawful

employment practices which discrilllinated on the basis or sex and to prov'idc appropriate relicrto
Richellc Dooley and Angie Gacke. The EEOC's complaint alleges th,lt Defendant, Siouxland Oral
Max iIlol~lcial Surgery Associates, L. L. P., (Delcndant) unlawfully terminated Dooley's employment
alkr she advised her superiors she was pregnant, and that Delcndant unlawfully refused to hire
C;ackc aftcr shc disclosed during her interview that she was pregnant. Gaeke and Dooley originallv
filed a separate cOlllplaint, then moved to intervene in the EEOC action. This Court granted the
motion to intervene in an Order dated March 31,2005. Doc. 16.
Prior to the entry orthe order allowing intervention, DclCndant nlcd a lllotion to sever the
separate claims or (Jacke and Dooley. Doc. 10. Dcl'cndant contends that thc individual claims,
whether pursllcd hy the EEOC or privately, do not satisfy the requirements ol'permissive joinder.
and that severance is warranted under Fed.R.Civ.P. 20( a) and Fed. R.C iv. P. 21. The EFOC contends
that it has broad authority to pursue litigation on behall'ofmore than a single employee, and thaI
joinder principles arc not applicable to it civil action brought by the EEOC on behalf ofaggrievcd
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individuals pursuant to Scction IO(,(!)(I) oCTitle VII or the Civil Rights Act nf 1%4.' The EEOC
further contends that even assuming that joinder principles arc applicable to this lawsuit. there arc
suClicient cOlllmonalities in this case to warrant litigation in a singic cause oCactiDn. This COUI·t has
assumcd, without deciding, that Fed.R.Civ.P. lOra) and Fed.R.Civ.P. 21 apply lC1 this easc. but has
decided that lhe motion to sevcr should be denied lelr the reasons set lorlh in this opinion.
Rule 20 (b) and Rule 42(b) ()rthe Federal Rules of Civil Procedure vest in the l'ccicral distl'ict
court the discretion to order separatc tria I or to nwke sueh other orders to prevcnt delay or prejudice.
In detel'lllining whether scvcrance is warranted Rule 20(b). this Court recogni/cs that the "Jlurpose
orthc rule is to promoted trial convcnience and expedite the limli dctermination oCdisputcs,lh~rcby
preventing Illultiple lawsuits." ;'v!osicl' v. (/Cllera! lv/orors Corp., 497 F.2d 133tl, 1332 (8th Cir.
I 974)(citing 7 C. Wright. Federal Practice and Procedure

~

j()S2 at 2(,5 (1972)): Sec Itlso. (hliled

Mille Workers o!'Amcl'/('(/ v. (JiMs, 3R3 U.S. 715. 724 (I ,!(6)("[.IJoinder of claims. parlies and

rel1ledies is strongly encouraged."), Permissive joinder under Rule 2(J, howcver. is not appl icable in
all cases. Ruic 20 im poses two speci lic req uisi tes to the jn indcr 0 f parti cs: (I ) the right to re lie j'must
be asserted by. or against, each plainti fror def'cndant relating to or 'lrising out 0 rthe sall1e transaction
or occurrence, or scries of transactions or occurrences; and (2) there must arise in the ,lctioll some
question "flaw or fact common to all the parties. Mosic)! v. GCJ1eral ;11%rs Corp" 4')7 F.2d at 133J.
Rule 20 is construed to "permit all reasonably related claims 1,)1' reliefby or against dil1crcnt
partied to be tried in a single proceeding," and "[aJbsolutc identity ohlil events" is not required Il)r
permissive joinder. Mosley. 497 F.2d at 133:1. The EEOC and the Intervenors allcge adverse
employment treatment of two pregnant women during a three-month time Ihulle hy two dil'ICrent
supervisory employees 01' Dclcndant, with Del'cndant having a small number of employees.
approximakly 30 administrative and surgical stall according to the EEOC Dockd 12. p.2. The
EEOC and thc Intervenors allege that the adverse treatment occurred as soon as the supervisory

'I" Genera! Tid Co. of'the Northwest, Il1c .. v. I:EOC', 44() U.S, 31 S. 329-330 (1980), the
Suprcmc Coul'l held that Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedurc docs nol apply to
actions brought by the Commission pursuant to Section 706 ofTitlc VII. The Supremc Court,
however, noted, "We by no mcans suggcst that the Federal Rules generally are inapplicable to
the EEOC's 0 foe) actions." 446 U.S. at 334 n.16.
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employees learned the women werc pregnant, and that the adverse treatment occurred because thl'
women were pregnant. This COlin concludes that the EEOC and the individual Intervenors raise
reasonably related cl,lims for purposes of Rlile 20, and

th~lt

the Jirst rcquiremcnt of permissive

joinder has been met.
The second requirement for permissive joinder is that a question of law or

Ille[

COlllnlLln

10

all the parties will arise in the actiDn. There is nD requirement that all questions Dna\\' and fact raised
by the dispute be COllllllon. ,Hosley, 497 F.2d at 1334. The individuallntervcnors and the EEOC all
raise the issue of whether Defendant has a policy against hiring pregnant womell. The

1~IClthat

each

Intervenor may havc suffered different efTects fi'om the alleged discrimination is immaterial in
determining whether the second requirement tl)r permissive joinder has been met. 1<1. In addition,
discovery is anticipated to raise additional common questions 01'

t~lct

and law relating to pretext and

training. This COlin concludes that the second requirement Cor permissive joinder has been met.
Bycienying Delendant's motion (0 sever, this Court is avoiding the incfficicncyoCconducting
separate trials that would involve related parties, witnesses and evidence. Sec

I':qll<l/ ElIljl/O),IIlCII/

0l,/wrlullil,' COllllllissi(JIl v. JiBE Corp., lJ5 FJd 543, 551 (Sth Cir. 19(8)(consolitiation nt'claims

ol'EEOC and individual employee intervenors bringing race discrimination action is 'Ippropriatc).
Accordingly,

IT IS ORDERED that Dcl'endant's Motion to Sever (Doc. I 0) is m;NIED.

'iL

Dated (his

21 day of May, 2005.
BY THE COURT:

~~,:t·~;c~0~
Chicf.lucigc

ATTEST:
.I0SEPII/IJAAS, CLE~
IW: ,R&LUt-.I,,(/,'{/IJ_
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DEPUTY
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